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OF;=ICE OF NEW PFlOGS'lAMS 
CO:-lPUTER EDUCI\TION PHOGRA:~ SCHEDULE ROBERT L. BURKE. Ed.D . Olreclor 
NICROCOfolPUTING IN THE CLASSROON 
CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT - Meets daily 
from 8:30 to 5 : 00 - or on Tuesday 
p.m. ALSO SCHEDULED as an intensive 
( 'Na yne) 
in the Microcomputer Lab 
and Thur sda y until 8:00 
- see June Class Dates. 
PROGRAMMING MICROCOMPUTERS IN BASIC, PART II 
SATURDAY: May 3, 10, 17 and 24. (8: 30-5:00) 
COMPUTER LITERACY 
SA T UR Di'. Y : Ma y 3, 1 0 , 17 and 2 4 • ( 8 : 30- 5 : 00 ) 
(Kcllisch ) 
(Jackson) 
COMPUTER ASSISTED INSTRUCTION (Kellisch) 
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY evenings for four weeks ; May 5,7, 
12, 14, 19, 21, 26 and 28. (5:00-8:00) 
ADMINISTRATIVE APPLICATIONS OF MICROCOMPUTING 
SATURDAY: :-lay 31, June 7, 14 and 21. (8: 30-5: 00) 
MICROCO~lPUTER GRAPHICS 
SATURDAY: Nay 31, June 7, 14 and 21. (8:30-5:00) 
(Kehre r) 
(Jackson) 
PROGRAMMING MICROCOMPUTERS IN BASIC (Kel1isch) 
NONDAY AND WEDNESDAY evenings for four weeks. June 2, 4 , 
9, 11, 16, 18, 23 and 25. (5:00-8:00) 
CONPUTER LITERACY (Mart ino) 
FIVE DAY INTENSIVE ' - Monday through Friday: June 16, 17, 
18, 19 and 20 . (8 : 30-5:00) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------. 
CED 675 SIMULATION (Jackso n ) 
FIVE DAY INTENSIVE - Nonday th rough Fr iday: June 16, 17, 
18, 19 and 20. (8: 30-5: 00) 
CEO 522 NICROCOMPUTING IN THE CLASSR001·j (\~ayne ) 
FI VE DAY INTENSIVE - Monday through Friday: June 23, 24, 
25, 25 and 27. (8:30-5:00) 
CED 618 NICROCOMPUTER SYSTEMS SEARCH AND EVALUATION (TB.'\ ) 
FIVE DAY INTENSIVE - Monday through Fr iday: June 23, 24, 
25, 26 and 27. (8:30 - 5:00) 
-----------------------~---------------------------------------------
CED 735 PROGRAMMING MICROCOMPUTERS IN BASIC, PART II (Ke l1isch) 
SATURDAY: June 28, July 12, 19 and 26 • . (8: 3 0 -5 : 00) 
/olC 500 \WRD PROCESSING (T BA) 
SATURDAY: June 28, July 12, 19, and 2'0. (8: 30-5 :0 0) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------CEO 600 COHPUTER LITERACY (Hartino) 
EIGHT DAY INTENSIVE (MORNING) - Monday throu~h Friday and 
Monday through Wednesday . July 7, 8 , 9 , 10, 11, 1.4 , 15, and 
16. (9:30-12:30) 
----------------------------------------------------- - - - - ------- --------
CED 725 
CED 522 
PROGRlIMMING MICROCor·1PUTERS IN BASIC (l;ellisch) 
EIGHT DAY INTENSIVE (AFTERNOON) - Monday through Friday and 
Monday through Wednesday. July 7, 8 , 9 , 10, II, 14, 15, and 
16. (1: 30-5:30) 
MICROCOMPUTING IN THE CLASSROOM ( Wayne ) 
EIGHT DAY INTENSIVE (MORNING) - Monc1i'lY through Fr iday and 
~Ionday through \'lednesday. July 21 , 22 , 23, 24 , 25 , 28 , 29 
and 30. ( 8:30-12 : 30) 
---- --------------------- - - --- - ------------------------- ----------- ----
CED 735 PJ(OGJ(M·l~lING M ICROCor·1PUTERS I N BAS IC , PART I I ([<ell i se h) 
EIGHT DAY INTENSIVE (AFTERNOO ~!) - Monday through Fr iday <'1ne1 
l10nd il Y thr o ug h "l ed n c sclay. July 21, 2? , 23 , 2~ , 25 , 2 8 , 29, 
a n d 30. (1:3 0 -5 : 3U) 
- ------------- - ------------ - - - - - ------- - ---- - -- -- -- -------- - - -- --. _ - - ---- -
All Comp u ter Educ:a tion Courses me e t. in t}w :'licroco mp \lter La b 
Dil vi e P r o fe s si onal Build in~ - Roo m 205 
4 1 75 Dav i e Ro tlrJ , Da v ie, Flo c ida 
( 305) t. 7 5-33ClO , e xt. 3~0 
, 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
CEO 522 - MICROCOMPUTING IN THE CURRICULur'l - St rategies and methods 
for tntegrating !1licr.ocoml?uting \Olithin I!he elementary and secondary 
curr:l.culum. are .hlghllghtea . T[1e course seeks to prepare .teachers for 
dealIng WIth mlcrocomputers In the classroom. Ext e nSIve hands-on 
exnerience Ivith po",erful microcomputers is Eeatured. Teachers I·,ill 
ha've opportunities to operate educa tion al programs on the 
microcomputer, to learn progr amming skills in tne BASIC and PILOT 
laQquages and ~o explore the full. ran~e of ~icrocomputer applications 
SUI table for Classroom use. Contlnuous enrollment. 
CEO 600 - COMPUTER LITERACY - This entry l evel course explores the 
capabilities of third generation computer systems in classroom and 
school administrative environments. Much of the focu s is on the newer 
microcomputer systems costing under $10,000. Some limited h ands-on 
expe~ien~e is prov~ded. Basic computer organizations and educational 
:~~:::~~:~~:_~::_~2:~~::~~~ ____ __________________________ ~ __________ _ 
CED 618- ~lI 'CROCONPUTER SYSTEMS SEARCH AND EVALUATION - This course 
provides extensive information about the required standards for 
hardlv a re and software. Students I-lill be exposed to a number of types 
of systems and \·,i11 · do extensive research regardinq their own 
requirements for both hardlvare and softIVare. The seJ.ection and 
evaluation of packaged softIVare suitable for educational users is 
discussed as are documentation standards. Additionally, the relevant 
issues in systems software and utilities are also prese nted. 
CEO 621 - CONPUTER ASSISTED INSTRUCTION - Using both the PILOT 
language and B0SIC la~guage s~udents will learn t9 prepare interactive 
computer aSSIsted lnstructlon les sons for mIcrocomputers. The 
th eoretical foundations of CAl will b e traced from its origins on 
large time-shared systems through to the contemporary scene. The role 
of microelectronics, in the present, trends, and future directions of 
CAl \Oli11 be covered in an attempt to broaden the student's 
und erstand ing of the potential of CAl. 
CEO 675 - SIt1ULATIONS - The role of siMulations in the classroom is 
perhaps the most effective way for an entire class to use a single 
I'Ii crocoI'lpute r effectively. Students Id11 learn to operate and evaluate 
existing computer simUlations . They will also learn to construct 
simulations related to their o"'n teaching areas. The theoretical 
phase of the course "'ill cover general probl e ms of the various classes . 
of simulation sho\oJing holV they are handle d in hiqheL level speci"l. 
purpos2 simulation languages such as EPSS, GASP and MINI DYNAI10. 
-------------------------------------_._--- - --------------------------
CEO 725 - PROGRA~MING NICROCOMPUTERS IN BASIC - An intLoductory course 
in BASIC.p(og~~mmin0 exclusively geared .t~ mic~ocomputers,T~e 
oPPoLtunlty Will be offeLed to become familiar With the speCifiC 
requirements for programming and writing programs written in BASIC in 
several varie ties of state-of-the-art microctimputers. 
CEO 721 - ADMINISTRATIVE APP~ICATIONS OF MICROCOMPUTER S - This course 
"'ill examine the evolving role of microcomputers in school 
administ~ation. Arp1ication~ rang~ from w?rdprocessing to budget 
preparation. SpeCial attention 1V111 be given to the concept of . 
aistributed processing. Students wi ll receive hands-on experience in 
several applications. 
CEO 735 - ADVANCED PROGRAMNING OF MICHOCO~IPUTERS IN BASIC 
Prer equis ite: CEO 725 or equivalent. An advan ced course in BASIC 
programming exclusively geared to microcomputers. Special emphasis 
will be placed on mOLe concept ually sophistIcated applications and on 
file des iqn. The special n eeds and c~pabilities of a variety of 
state-of-the-art microcoI'lputers will be covered in this pr051em 
solving oriente d course. 
-------------------------------------------_#~-------------------------
r-Ic 500 - WORD PROCESSING WITH ~IICROCOMPUTERS - Electronic technologY' 
can increase the efficiency of the preparation of wLitten documents oE 
all types from business letters to books. In this course , the student 
\'Iill examine cri ti cally the state-of-the-art microcomputer as 
1'lOrclp rocessor, along \-Ii th th e most advanced lVordrrocessin0 software. 
Uno n completion the student will be an intelligent selecto~ and 
co!npe tent us e r of thi.s technology and l.Jill be prepared to evaluate and 
r8dtlce thp!tl to pr.::lctlce~ 
---.-._-------------------.--------------------------------------------_ .. -
1'1<;: 015 - r"I ICROCOMP~TER GRAPHICS - ~h)s is ~Hl intLocluctory course in 
m lcrocomputer g rap'hiCS. St.ucl en ts \01111 rev,lel' hardlva re and so tt l-lare 
aspc<:;ts oE grap.hlcs. on InlCrOCOT1flLJters . In a hands-on labocatory 
settlFIg, EmphaSIS loil11 be on the invention of graphics applications 
for tnelr o\oln use . 
------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------
Computer Education Tuition is $240.00 pe~ three-credit course. 
lIegi sL ration must take p-lace prior to attendance of the first class o~ 
student is subject to a l ate fee of $10.00. 
